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April 26, 1978 
s 
Ms. Martha Hadley 
34 Fall Street 
Seneca Fa l ls, New York 131 48 
Dear Ms. Hadley, 
Under seperate cover, I am sendi ng you a copy of our latest 
information kit, called "Where on e arth are the women?~ Ms. Boll 
at the Unite d Nations s poke to me tod~y and re l ayed your request 
for information on Portuguese and e ur opean women 's organizations 
to us. This k i t of ours list s women's orga nization s and bureaus 
as well as women' s p e ri od ic,as aro und the world. Checking it for 
Portugal, I only f ound t h e ll!in ie try' s 'fiure au o f Women 's Atta1 rs ; 
but Spain prod u ce s a f amini st magazine i n Ba r ce lona a n d the 
rest of Europ e i s quit e ac t .1.ve 11.s y ou w~_l l see fornn the lists. 
Also enclosed ttth t h is letter , is a xe rox o f a page from Fran 
Hosken's grea t direc tory o f women' s organi zat ionaij which lists 
some other women' s o rgani zat i ons, b ut a s y ou caa s ee, not ones 
which answered her i nqui r i es . Pe r h~p s y ou co uld help us both 
by letting us know who is doing wha~ a n d where , once you find 
Boh~par,ea~could halp boh 
Along with this, I've sent you some f l yers which explain our 
own organization. I hope t hat t his he l ps you a b it and that 
we will hear f rom you dur ing your s t ay a b r oad . 
With best wishes, I am 
Sincerely yours, 
Martita Midence 
Resewrce Coordinator 
Enclosures 
